CITA Hotel Guide
Updated March 12, 2024, for the DDA Meeting

Room rates are based on May 2024, and may be subject to change

**Holiday Inn**

Holiday Inn Toronto Downtown Centre

Address: 30 Carlton St. Toronto, ON M5B 2E9

Hotel: 416-977-6655 | Fax: 416-646-2182

Telephone: +1 877-660-8550

Web: [www.holidayinn.com/TorontoCentre](http://www.holidayinn.com/TorontoCentre)

Distance to CITA: 21 min walk

**UofT rate per night (Queen room, single occupancy):** $259 + taxes

**How to get UofT rate:** use the booking link: [Toronto Hotel | Holiday Inn Toronto Downtown Centre (ihg.com)](https://www.ihg.com/holidayinn/hotels/us/en/toronto/yyzct/hoteldetail?fromRedirect=true&qSrt=sBR&qIta=99502056&icdv=99502056&qSIH=YYZCT&qCpid=100217931&qAAR=ILBOO&gRtP=ILBOO&setPMCookies=true&qSHBrC=HI&qDest=30%20Carlton%20Street%20%20Toronto%20%20Ontario%20%20Canada%20&srb_u=1)
The Yorkville Royal Sonesta

Address: 220 Bloor Street West, Toronto, ON M5S 1T8

Telephone: (416) 960-5200

Website: https://www.sonesta.com/royal-sonesta/on/toronto/yorkville-royal-sonesta-hotel-toronto

Closest subway: St. George (3 minutes’ walk away)

Distance to CITA: 14 minutes’ walk

UofT rate per night (request over phone): Single / Queen Double room $284

Reservation ID: Ashish.shetty@sonesta.com
Kimpton St. George Hotel

Address: 280 Bloor St. W. Toronto ON M5S 1V8

Telephone: +1 877-660-8550; Phone: (416) 968-0010

Website: http://www.hitorontoblooryorkville.ca/

Closest subway: St. George (2 minutes’ walk away)

Distance to CITeA: 12 minutes’ walk

UofT rate per night: Corporate rate not available to non-UofT employees or students
Park Hyatt Hotel

Address: 4 Avenue Road, Toronto, ON, M5R 2E8

Telephone: (416) 925-1234

Website: [toronto.park.hyatt.com](http://toronto.park.hyatt.com)

Closest subway: Bay (5 minutes’ walk away)

Distance to CITA: 17-minute walk or 15 minutes by subway

UofT rate per night: Corporate rate not available for May
Courtyard Downtown Toronto

Address: 475 Yonge Street, Toronto, ON, M4Y 1X7

Telephone: (416) 924-0611

Website: http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/yyzcy-courtyard-toronto-downtown/

Closest subway: College (2-minute walk)

Distance to CITA: 18-minute walk or 12 minutes by street car

Rate per night (Queen/ King room): No corporate rate available
Hilton Garden Inn

Address: 92 Peter Street, Toronto, ON, M5V 2G5

Telephone: 1-416-593-9200


Closest subway: St. Andrew Station (9-minute walk)

Distance to CITA: 21-minute walk

Rate per night (Queen/ King room): No corporate rate available.
Hyatt Regency

Address: 370 King St. West, Toronto, ON, M5V 1J9

Telephone: +1 416 343 1234

Website: https://toronto.regency.hyatt.com/en/hotel/home.html

Closest subway: St. Andrew Station (7-minute walk)

Distance to CITA: 23-minute walk

Rate per night (Queen/ King room): No corporate rate available.
Other places to stay close to CITA:

Toronto Marriott Bloor Yorkville Hotel:

Beverley Place B&B:
http://www.beverleyplacebandb.com/#accommodations

Double tree Hilton: